
THE MISSISSIPPI TRAGEDY.'I learn by telephone from an arm PAINE'SBRITISH CLAIMHit MLiln
Some anxiety is beginning to be felt
with regard' to the Eighteenth hussars
whose return from their pursuit of the
Boers has not yet been officially noti-
fied tothe War Office.

CELERY
COMPOUND

STRONG NERVES
STRONG BODY

A vigorous constitution and power of endur
ance, depends upon tne nerves. Tne nerves
give force to all the organs of the body. The
system is kept clean of
blood circulates quickly,

morbid material. The
exhilarates; feeds the

muscles and tissues with wholesome nourish
ment. Strong nerves keep strength of body in
creasing, and the muscles firm.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
MAKES NERVE STRENGTH.

ored train a mile this sjde of Elands- -

aatrte. that at 5 P. M. the enemy's
three guns were silenced and that our
infantry were about to charge. The
enemy's number this morning was es-

timated at 1,000, and another one
thousand Is expected to arrive during

e afternoon.
'General Whigs' intention was to re

open the railway to Dundee and return
here with his troops to-nig-

'At 7.45 a report was received by tele
phone saying we, had carried the ene
my's position, capturing their camp,
equipment, horses and wagons. The
cavalry are in pursuit. The operators
on the instruments say we nave some
wounded, but have no detais yet. 1
expect 'General White will be late.
so I'll wire for him."

Elandslaagte is a small station on
the railway about midway between
Glencoe station and Ladysmith.

The Boers occupied the place on
Thursday or Friday, and cut the rail-- "

way in order to prevent British troops
being sent either way between Lady--

smith and Glencoe. s

CONDEMNED MURDERER'S -
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Sheriff Talley and Wife's Desperate Strag

gle With B. C. Flanagan ia the De

Kalb County, Oa., Jail.

By telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Ga., October 21. Ed
ward C. Flanagan, the DeKalb county
inurderer, broke from his cell in the
DeKalb county jail this morning. As

dashed through the door, and
past the guard who had the mur-
derer's breakfast in his hands, he
snatched up the two-year-ol- baby;oH
Sheriff j Talley. Drawing a long
knife from his sleeve and clasping the
child to his half clad breast, the pris-
oner fled down the jail stairway to
ward the street and liberty.

Down one flight of steps and
through a corridor leading to the sher-
iff's residence, the only avenue of es-

cape from the prison, Flanagan sped.
holdine tne screaming child in his left
arm and bandismnsr his knne in his
ight hand.

But for the presence of the sheriff in
the corridor Flanagan would have es
caped. Sheriff Talley happened to be
in the room into which Flanagan
dashed. Mrs-- Talley, the child's
mother, was also in the room. The
father and mother simultaneously
sprang upon the escaping prisoner. Mrs.
l'allev wending a broom and the sheriff
clutching Flanagan by the neck.

The guard came running down the
steps at the same instant in pursuit of
the prisoner and the three of them
over powered Flanagan and tore the
child from his grasp. The sheriff then
drove him back up the steps and into
the cell at the point of his pistol.

Flanagan has been confined in the
DeKalb jail since last February, await
ing a new trial on the charge of mur
dering: Miss Ruth Slack, Mrs. Dixon
Allen, attempting to murder'Mr. Geo.
W. Allen and inflicting injuries on
the latter's father, Dixon Allen, from
which he afterwards died. He has
been sentenced to hang, but on a plea
of lunacy he has been allowed repeat
ed trials.

RAISING COTTON RATES.

Central of Georgia Pots Up Freights to
North and Sooth Carolina Mills.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Atlanta, Ga., October 21. A
special to the Constitution? from
Dawson, Ga., says:
f The Central of Georgia Railway to
day, without notice, raised the cotton
rates to North Carolina and South
Carolina mills from 51 cents to 75
cents a hundred pounds, making an
inciease of $1.10 on every bale of
cotton shipped to these markets from
this point. It is claimed that the
purpose of this actian was to
make the rate to the Carolina mar
kets virtually prohibitory, throw
ing all of the cotton from this sec
tion which has heretofore been pur
ohased by the Carolina cotton mills at
better prices to Savannah for export
This would be considerable loss to the
farmers as well as business men of
Dawson, and indignation at the action
ot tLe railroad is general. The raise
is in direct violation of the recent or
der of the Insterstate Commerce Com
mission equalizing Dawson freights
with those of Albany, Americus and
Eufaula, and Dawson will appeal to
that body for redress.

NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN.

Passed Into Control of the Norfolk, Vir
ginia Beacb and Southern Railroad.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Norfolk, Va., October 21. The
Nbrfolk and Southern Railroad, ex
tending from Norfolk to Edenton,
N. C, has passed to the control of the
Norfolk, Virginia Beach and Southern
Railway, owned by the Vanderbilt
syndicate. The directors of the first
named company have elected John
Carstensen president and Alfred Skitt
vice president. These gentlemen hold
the same positions in the purchasing
company.

Mr. Morris King will continue to
act as general manager of the Norfolk
and Southern and will represent the
other railroad in this city.

IN THE GRIP OF A LION.

ld Boy Serioosly Injured in
Circus at Albany, Qa.

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

Albany, Ga., October 21. The
danger of twisting the lion's tail was
pointedly illustrated here to-day- . FredH
Morris, aged ten, visited Cooper's
circus. Eluding the vigilance of the
keepers he seized the tail of the big-
gest lion and gave it the severest twist
his small hands were able. With an
angry roar the beast thrust its paws
through the bars, grabbed the child's
head and nearly pulled it off before he
cculd be rescued. --The scalp . was
nearly torn off and the claws scraped
the skull in a dozen places. The child
is seriously injured. "

. The committee of forty of the eold
Democrats of Maryland announce
that they will support the Republican
State and Legislative tickets in Novenr- -

ber, and urge gold standard Democrats
in maryiana to do imewise.

General Frederick Funston has re
ceived a telegram from the War De
partment offering him a brigadier's
command if he would return to the
.Philippines after his former regiment,
the Twentieth Kansas, is musterec
out. General Funston accepted Ibe
oner,

itobert x) tiller of. Alexandria,
and weak, with pain in the small of

could sleep but very little. 1 took
good.

"Paine's Celery Compound changed my wholo system fromi weakness
to health and vigor, after taking only four bottles. I do not believe there

Lady Symons heard tnis afternoon
that7 her husband was slightly better.

lettable news from boutn Africa is
'leae-re- r the wires being so overloaded

with official dispatches that others filter
through in the slowest possible man-
ner.

The latest advices from Cape Town
show that all was well at Kimberley
on Thursday. Although the usual
water supply of the town was cut off,
there was ample water for the needs
of the town. -

The police garrisons of Fourteen
Streams and Trungs have arrived at
Kimberly. Everything tends to con-
firm the statement that Colonel Baden-Powel- l

temporarily worsted the Boers
at Mafeking, and it appears true that
upwards of three hundred wounded
Boers have arrived at Johannesburg.
The Boers, however, appear to have

the secene of the fighting, as
an attempt to recover the bodies of the
British failed, owing, it is alleged, to
the Boers refusing to recognize the
Red Cross flag. .

The news from Glencoe aroused im
mense enthusiasm among the British
resident of Cape Colony, and this is
rapidly spreading to Basutoland, where
it is feared it will further inflame the
desire of the r. a lives to participate in
the operations against the Boers.

British Claim Another Victory.

At 4 o'clock this morning the War
Office posted the following from Sir
General Archibald Hulter:
Ladvsmith. Oct. 21.-8- -A5 P. M. Gen
eral White rode towards Elandslaagte
at 2:30 p. m The force under h

left here at 4 A. M. by
road &nd rail to Modders Bridge. By
2 P.M. it had been gradually strength-
ened to the - following total: Fifth
Lancers, a squadron of the Fifth
Dragoon, guards two field batteries,
the Natal field battery, the Devon-
shire regiment, half the Manchester
regiment half the Gordon Highlanders,
the Imperial Lighthorne and two
squadrons of Natal volunteers.

"I remain here in defence of Lady-smit- h

with the Gloucester regiment,
half the Manchester, half the Gordon
Highlanders, a mountain battery and
five hundred Natal volunteers.

East Carolina

Real Estate Agency.

R. G. Grad) & Co., Burgaw, H. C.

All clauses ot desirable Ileal
Estate (city and country) bought
and sold on Commission. Spe-
cial attention to Farms and
Timbered Lands.

We now offer the following valuable pro- -

party:
Standing Timber

For sale, tha timber on a tract of land near
Bannermann's Bridge. North-- E tst river, on tide
water. Over One Million feet of fine Cypress
timoer on uus lana.

Timbered Lands.
Two Hundred and Twenty-si- x acres on

Roan's Island on Cape Fear river. 8ome valu
able Cypress and Gum timber.

Eighty Acres Near Burgaw.
One e tract of Land within half mile

of Burgaw. None cleared, but easily put in
state oi cultivation.

Valuable Farm near Greenville, N. C.
A Farm of 250 acres four miles from Green

ville. one mile from House station on the At
lantic Coast Line. One hundred and eighty-liv- e

acres ciearea ana in nne state oi cultivation.
One nice two-stor- y dwelling with six rooms
One cook room and kitchen. One office, one
set two-stor- y stabJes with eight stalls. Two
barns. Two tobacco barns. One
Dower engine, arl'i house, arln. Dress, et;. All
necessary machinery attached. All kinds oi
farming Imp ementa, Including wagons, car
tools, etc. Also, four mules and on9 lirse.

Will sell all together or the land separate.

Farm of 143 Acres
in Long Creek village, Pender county -- 85 acres
cleared, balance well timbered. Four acres In
strawberries, 2 acres In apple trees. Fine grape
vine, iarge two-stor- y noose, one gooa ptew
Store House. All necessary out houses. Two
tenant houses Two miles from Montague, a
station on Atlantic and Yadkin Railroad: six
teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land. In a
nign state oi cultivation, a Dargain ror some- -
ooay. .

I 2,000 Acres of Land
In New Hanover county on navigable stream;
borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o- ne

of 25 acres with house and ontoulldfngs on
same; two oiw acres eacn; Daiance wen tim
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from castle Hayne, a station on the
W. & W. a R. The nearest point of the land
w tne nowDura rauroaa is two miles.

House In Kenansvllle.
One valuable six-roo- house in Kenansvllle,

Duplin county, N. C, just completed. Known
as "Blrchwoed Cottage." with nice office on lot:
also, garden and outbuildings. Located In a
aesiraoie part of the town. Kenansvllle Is a
pleasant town to live In famed for Its Durespring water and healthy locality. JamesBprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
state, is located mere.

Fifty Acres ot Land
One-hal-f mile from South Washington, on the
tt. oi. w. a. js., in renoer county, uoraers on
county roaas. very valuable lor trucking.

Property In Bwgaw.
Four good Building Lote In the town of Bur-

gaw, consisting of one-ha- lf acre each.
--One neat three-roo- House in town of Bur-saw- ,

on lot COORiRtlni? of onn n.nri nna.ha.1f atr. a
All set oat Id strawberries except garden andyard.

A desirable building lot in the town of Bur
gaw, consisting oi one-rourt- n or an acre, front
tug ranruau, anu it is a corner lot.

Farm at Burgaw.
A desirable farm at Burgaw. The residenceana atxmt one-thir- d of the farm within the corporate limits of the town. About twenty acres

cleared; six acres In strawberries; one acre In
Lruit trees ana grape vines, au necessary out
Duiiaings. a nice desirable six-roo- residearm contains loo acres.

Tobacco and Truck Farm
Containing 266 acres, four miles from Magnolia;
n. iu me great trucx Deit. ADOUt sevenv
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch lani
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and best range for hogs, sheep
euu uuuo ive-ruui- u uweuing, witn oarn.
biauibb auu utner .nearly a nan-acr- e

In proline eraoe vines. Lot of annln and
p, urn trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admlrblyadapted to tobaeco culture, and now has eight
av.i in bwvivauuu. Amu, iwu toDacco Darns.ences ana aitcnes in gooa condition.

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and fifty

acres. lrty acres is within the corporate
iiuiiio ui uin wwu oi Burgaw, . o. Twenty
two acres ciearea. There is one nice, new
imwr urn cottage, paintea ana plastered.La ge stables and barns. A tenant's house.ana strawberry packing house, a we l of very
nne annking water A nice orchard of 60lyoung fruit trees, consisting of Japan plums.
twuooi inai o, aypica aliu lies.

A Real Bargain.
A desirable farm of 272 acres, three miles

ouoo urn. f iity acres ciearea ana
;u kuou state or cultivation., balance well Mm
Derea. Four-roo- house on premises. . In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
uuuse aiiu lot in Wilmington

Farm Near Ashton.
. One hundred and fifty acres two miles from

Ashton, four miles from Burgaw. Four acres
ciearea, most of which la very fertile low land.
ooiauce wen timDerea ror rarming pnrposes,
i. wu wiiftub nouses.

For terms, &c, address,
R. G, GBADY & CO.,

Burgaw, N. 0.
je7

Becoming
JHf??

fLrnfo,5a"Itl,hl?gi.can

other ofsh&ente'
women have

lira we use oi
nuOTD aurinircy robs confinement of all pain and danger, and

is a better medicine in existence."

Five Persons Concerned in the Murder of

the Qambrel Family Two Have Been

Lynched Others Arrested.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
Memphis,1; TenBt., October 21 A

special to the Commercial Appeal
from Carthage, Miss., says:

Por the fiendish murder of the five
members of the CJambrel family at
Saint Anne's, in this (Leake) couoty,
two men have paid the death penally
one by burning at the stake, the.other
by hanging. Two negroes ar under
arrest beyond the confines of this
county and a posse is said to be in
pursuit of two white men. This last
statement, however, is contradicted
from another point and developments
must be awaited.

Last night John Oliver Gray, a ne-
gro, was captured after being chased
for miles in the swamps. Heconfes
sed. that he was one of the party that
did the murderous work and the posse
made short work of him. He was
hanged and his swinging body riddled
with bullets.

Gray in bis confession implicated
two white men, land these men, ac-
cording to report?, are being pursued,
having, it is saidl, left the neighbor
hood.

The information that three negro
women were brought to Carthage by
the sheriff is not true.' The women
were at first taken into custody, but
later were released.

The negro Robert Smith is now in
jail here. Be was placed on a pile of
faggots, but afterward it was thought
that be might be innocent and he was
accordingly turned over to the sheriff.
A physician states that he is danger-
ously burped.

The storv of thecanture of two ne
groes at Yalpo City reached here to- -

mgnt.
So far as information now goes, five

persons were in the party that attacked
the Gambrel family. Anderson
Smith, who was at first in the hands of
the mob and escaped, has established a
complete alibi. The entire county is
aroused.

Id view of the fact that information
has been received that there were sev-
eral cases of smallpox in Richland,
Ga , Mayor- - Woolfolk, of Albany,
Ga., has ordered a quarantine against
that place.

WINjTER
VICIS.

Lace and Congress for Gentlemen.
Douglass made them.

See Ms Boys'

SHOES, also.

Ladies, Misses and children can all
te nctea n taey win try at our store.
ue sure ana try oeiore you Day eise
wnere.

MERCER & EVANS,

63 X steps east from corner
Front and Princess.

OCtltf

Little Giant
! Soap is best

Two for a nlckle on the market.

Ours are fineApples ivui0 nmft.
Cream Cheeset Cakes. Candies. Clears,
Cheroots, Seal Skin, Uncle Isom, Peach
and Honey, Red Wine, Big Nlckle
Tobaccos
Mullets In 100 bbls, fall weight.

Give us your order,, if Best Goods and Closest
Prices is what you want. .

We are not in business
for fun, but to

please our trade.
T. D. LOVE,

24 North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayettevllle Mondays and Thurs-
days. Passengers, freight and towage.

For rates apply to T D. LOVE,
octlOtf J General Agent.

A, large and well selected stock of

Fancy and; Staple

ask special attentionGroceries.! our superior facilities

for handling orders and giving them quick
dispatch.

Get our prices your
before

orders

placing

for

Nuts, Candles, C. C Nuts, Raisins, &c

HALL & PEARS ALL,
sep 20 tf wholesale Grocers,

OLD YA. CHEROOTS.

5000 Old Virginia.
2500 "Not So Bad" Cigars.
9000 Cycle Cigarettes.
1000 Pounds Duke's Mixture.
1200 Pounds Cameo.
1000 Pounds With Free Pipe.

140 Barrels New Mullets.
40 Barrels White Fish.

254) Bags Peanuts.
900 Bushels R. P. Oats.
340 Bushels Mixed Oats.
100 Bushels Rye.

W. 8. COOPER,
Holesult Grocer,

OCt80f WliTr.lnKtoi), J, r.

HUGHES' TONIC

Improved, Palatable.

Splendid general tonic.

If "run down," "played out," lust
what you need, promotes healthy appetite,

strengthens. You will feel better
arter second, dose. Try It.

Better Than Quinine.

Because It

Regulates Liver and Bowels,

Invigorates the Whole System.

It will do the work. No after de-
pression, no ear buzzing or deafness.

"i

Certain cur for Chills and MalarialFevers, tmaran'eed.
At Druggists. Don't: accept any substitute.

50c and 11.00 battles.

For sale by j -
ROBINSON PETTET CO.,

(Incorporated). .

aujc 4 8m Itoulwille, Kr.

ANOTHER VICTORY

Generals White and French Said

to Have Defeated the Boers

at Elands Laagte.

THE BATTLE AT GLENCOE.

Boers Said to be Complete) emoralized.

The British Had Thir one Killed

and One Hundred and Fifty
one Wounded,

By Cable to the Moraine Star.

LONDON, jOctober 21. The earliest
dispatch regarding yesterday's battle
conveyedi the impression that the
whole .Affair was over in a couple of
hours; the British artillery silencing
theBoer guns and iafantry and then
imply charging right over the hill.

According? to tne latest aa vices, uow- -

ever, the battle lasted eight hours and
nearly seven hours elapsed before the
last Boer gun was put out of action.
The Irish Fusileera and the King's
Rifles meanwhile had advanced to tne
assault and were shooting their way

the hill, driving the Boers bacfc
from shelter to shelter, until the final
rush of the British carried them to
the summit.

It was a bright clear morning, whicn
enabled the operations to be followed
by the staff officers witnout difficulty.
A curious fact was that several times

lull occurred in the. firing on botn
sides, the British infantry apparently
tftkinc breathing1 space m tne sun
climb and the Boers also holding back
their fire.

British Artillery's Fine Work.
The maerhificent practice of the

British guns was an immense help and
the success of the assault was greatly
due thereto. An enormous quantity
of ammunition was expended.

Once the British bayonets showed on
top of the kopje, the Boers retreated,
and when on descending the other
side they found a British battery and
British cavalry outflanking them, the
retreat became a rout, xne tsriusn
guns followed, and from time to time
threw shells among the flying foe.
The latter did not wait it'o try conclu-
sions with the hussars and mounted
infantry, who apparently seldom got
near enough to deliver effective
volleys. The pursuit was continued
until dusk, when the Boers were com-
pletely demoralized. A heavy rain
began to fall late in tne aiternoon.
whicn naturally impeaea artillery
work.

It is a striking coincidence that yes
terday was the Second anniversary of
a similar teat ot xsntisn arms in inaia
when the Gordon Highlanders stormed
Dargai Heights.

The Killed and Wounded.

The War Office announces that in
the fighting yesterday between Glen- -

coe and Dundee, in jNatai, tnirty one
officers and men

were killed and 151 wounded.
A later dispatch from Sir George

Stewart White says that Sir William
Penn Symons is brighter to-da- but
that the doctor can give no further
opinion.

Cheers for Americans.

Lonpok. October 21. There was a
pleasing incident to-da- y as the-Amer- i

can line steamer St. Louis passed the
British transport Gascon, about to sail
witn tne Uoldstream Guards for South
Africa. The passengers of the liner
cheered lustily, waving their hats and
handkerchiefs., and the soldiers re
sponded with three cheers for the
Americans.

William Waldorf Astor has donated
5,000 to the British Red Cross fund

for the South African war.
A dispatch from Cape Town an

nounces that a British naval force.
with field guns, landed'vesterdav at
Simon's Town and took a train for
the north. The exact destination was
nbt revealed, but probably it is some
point on the southern frontier of the
Orange Free State, where the Boers
are assembling.

A Basuto Movement.

London, October 21. The para -

mount chief of the Basutos, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Cape Town, has
asked permission to assemble the other
Basuto chiefs, with a view of inviting
them to pledge loyalty to the Queen.
This is assumed to be a forerunner of
a Basuto movement and the Orange
Free State burghers near the Basuto
border are said to be in a state of con-
sternation, fearing that at any mo
ment the Basutos, despite imperial
instructions to the contrary, will take
the field and invade the Free State.

Heavy Loss Among Officers.
Londoh, October 21. The War

Office has issued a list of casualties in
the battle between Glencoe and Dun
dee yesterday received from the gen
eral commanding in Natal, Sir George
Stewart White, dated Ladvsmith.
October 21st, 4:20 A. M.

in addition to Sir William Penn
Symons, . who is mortally wounded,
two colonels, ..three captains. and five
! A - 1 Mllieutenants were Killed and a colonel,
three majors, six captains and ten lieu-
tenants were wounded.

This heavy loss among the officers
was due, as the latest dispatches from
the front show: to their valiant but in
sensate conduct in sticking to the
traditions of the Britsh army and re-
fusing to use the cover of which the
men availed themselves in storming
the Boer position on the summit of the
kODje. t.

Among the rank and file tha hiiRKnra
had seven wounded; the artillery, one
Kuiea ana inree wounded ; the Leices
tershire regiment, one wounded; the
King's Rifles, eleven killed and siitv--
eight wounded; the Irish Fusileers.
fourteen killed and thirtv wounded:
the Dublin Fusileers, four killed and
forty-on- e wounded, and the Natal
police, two wounded.

Boers Demoralized.
The Outlook publishes a disnatah

from Cape Town, dated yesterday,
alleging that the Boers are not likelv
to make any further considerable
offensive movement. The correspon-
dent says: "They are utterly demor-
alized and the men refuse to take
risks. They are growing to distrust
the aged JoubertT The mixed merce-
naries are proving troublesome. The111 1. 11 a m .maruuery is oaaiy nanaiea and tne ad
ministrative department is revealing
marked defects." i

lhe first news Trvr n tima fmm
Rhodesia COm nn in a tAlamom Tn.Tuh, dated October 16th. The dis-
patch says:

"Major Jfilson. from RhniW Drift
with fifty Boers, passed Pnnt. Drift
this morning, shouting that thaw
would make the British ait nn An
other body of Boers has crossnl th
river at Bains' Drift and is marching
on MacLoutsie, where the postmaster
declares that he thinks he can hnlri
the Boers at bay. The garrison is
throwing up entrenchments."

This shows that the Boers have thus
far achieved nothing in the direction
of Rhodesia.

Reliable News Meagre.
. London, October 21. The War
Ufflce is still beseiged late to-nig- ht by
anxious inquiries, but the officials
have no further news from Glencoe

The life of the
business woman is
not easy. Usually
it is a monotonous,
routine of work,
often aggravated
by the ill temper
or stupidity of
others.- - And when
the physical con-

dition of the wom-

an keeps her in
constant suffering,
it makes her lot a
hard one.

So many women
have found entire relief --from the ills
peculiarly feminine, by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favjprite Prescription, that it
seems almost Criminal to neglect the
opportunity of i complete cure offered
by thejise of this medicine.

You are invited to consult Dr. R. V. --

Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., either person-

ally or by letter jfree of charge. If your
case is severe r others have failed to
reach it, do not hesitate to write to or go
and see Dr. Piefrce. Your letter will be
read iiw private! its contents treated as
a sacred confidence, and an answer
promptly returned in a . plain envelope
bearing no printing upon it. , Write
wunout lear ana wuuuui. ice.

" I had been a great sufferer from female weak
,ness JUI buuu jt.ja, - ' 1

ciAorlinn of r,oq W'avne Co.. Ky. Louia
.-- J ... r.hrt nf h" time. I took AOUT

Favorite Prescription ,

fAand felt as well as I
ever did. I have also
used Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery for ulceration
of the throat with
good results and half
of one bottle cured my
throat when I coiild
scarcely swallow."

The permanent
benefit to health
from the timely
use of Dr. Pierce's :
Pellets is testified
to -- by thousands i-J-

"
1 1

r Tliov
regulate the stomach, liver and bowels.
Sold 4y all medicine dealers.

THE TEMPLE OP FAME.

"How far away is ihe Temple of
Fame?"

Said a youth! at the dawn of day;
And he toiled and dreamed of a death-

less name :

But the hours jwent by and the even
ing came,

That left him feeble, old and lame.
To plod on hlis cheerless way.

For the path of Fame is a weary
. climb

Ud a mountain step, and high;
There are many who start in their

youthful prime;
But the battle with fate and time,
For one who reaches thos heights

sublime,
Are thousands who fall and die.

The youth who had failed could
never guess

The reason his quest was vain ;

But he sought no other to help or
bless ;

He followed the glittering prize Suc
cess.

Up the narrow pathway of Selfish
ness.

And this had been his bane.

"How far away is the Temple of
Good?"

Said a youth at the dawn of day;
And he strove in a spirit of brother- -

hood,
To help and succor as best he could,
The poor and unfortunate multitude

Oa their hard and dreary .way 4

He likewise strove with adversity,
To climb to the heights above ; ,

But his dream jwas ever of men. made
free,

Of better days in the time to be,
And self was buried in sympathy

He followed the path of Love.
He was careless alike of praise or

blame, j

But after his work was done.
An angel of glory from heaven came
"And ' wrote on high his immortal

name,
Proclaiming this truth, that the Tem-

ple of Fame
And Temple of Good are one.

For this is the lesson that history
Has taught since the world began ;

mat those whose memories never die.
That shine like stars in our human

-- sky.
And brighter grow as the years roll by

Are men wno nave uvea for Man.
Denver News.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

He who prays in faith does not
wan 10 see it ma prayer is to be
answered befdre he begins to work.

If we are going to sit together
in heavenly places, we had better be
gin to stand together in the earthly
ones. r.

One of th highest of spiritual
luxuries is the enjoyment of pure and
exhilarating and sublime thoughts.
C. L. Cuyler.

That Christian has found true
i. a vrest to nis soui wno can accept as

God s will concerning him the circum-
stances of the present hour, and cheer-
fully make the best of them.

So many people seem to take
life as a doom, and allow its inevitable
conditions to depress them, instead of
taking its conditions and weaving the
most glorious issues. Jxev. J. jr. W.
Ware. . V

uoa s promises were never
meant to ferry out laziness. Like a
boat, they are to be rowed by our oars;
but many men, entering, forget the
oar, and drift down more helpless in
the boat than if they had stayed on
shore, Beecher.

Prayer is1, in the highest con
ception of it, a state rather than an act.
A full fruition of its benefits depends
on a continuity of its influences. Re
duce it to two isolated experiments
daily, and separate these by lone
blank hours in which the soul has no
glimpse of God for its refreshment,
ana now can prayer oe other than a
toil, and often, a drudgery? Phelps.
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IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.6IYES APPETITE
& .CORRECTS THE LIVER.
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Lit". Tails to eure you.
ROBERT E. BELLAMY, .

mar 84 ly Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Hot Dry Weather
HAS ABOUT COME TO A CLOSE,

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the System

OVERCOMES
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STATEMENT OF

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON N. C.

At tha Close of Business Sept. 7th, 1899, d

from ltepott to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.

kanS J 089,997 45
Overdrafts.. 35, 03
U. 8. Bonds (at par) 95.600
Banking House and Fixtures 10 000 Vo
Due from app'd res' veagt'sj 51 894.75
Due from other banks I67 609.v;0
Cash on hand 107,302.27326,806 n

Total....... $1,122 758 70

LIABILITIES.
Capital i... .$ 125,1 co.oo
Surplus and undivided profits 95 847 41

Circulation 41.040 00

Deposits U. B. Treas..
Deposits from Banks. ...... 202 369.74
Deposits from individuals 673.b0l.55
Certificates of Deposit 35 000 00 8ca,87l.29

Total $1,1512,758.70

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Sept. 7. '97. Sept. 7, '9s: Sept. 7, 99

Total deposits.... $487,000 $711,500 S8iO,8O0
Surplus and ret

profit 69.300 61,800 95.800

Dividends Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.
OP" Last Instalment of Capital Paid In

October 189a sepi3tf

Seasonable
Goods.

MULLETS, new catch
Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GENERAL LINE OF CASE GOODS IX
TVRIMANn AT THTR RTCARDW

Sole agents for Rod Roy

fLOUR.

McMIR & PEARSALL.
sep 10 tf '

VIRGINIA MEAL.

800 BUSHELS VIRGINIA WATER
GROUND WEAL.

300 BARRELS BED SEAL FLOUR.

800 ROLLS BAGGING.

900 BUNDLES TIES.

FISH BARRELS.400
100 CASES TOMATOES.

50 CASES TABLE PEACHES.

50 CASES PIE PEACHES.

100 BOXES SOAP.

25 BOXES PEPPER.

15 B0XE3 SPICE.

B. 0. STONE,
Snccf uor to Wencott & Stone,

Wholesale Grocer.
Hatcheti Tobacco

Beet 0 Inch 5's on the market. It satisfies
thechewir. sep 24 if

RICE! RICE! RICE!

100 Bills New CroB Rice (BARGAIN'B.
RARE

200 Baas Va. W. ft. Meal,

650 Bass Coffee (nrple8)
500 Bags Shot.

100 Bnsbels Seed Wheat.

875 Kegs Nails.

and car-loa-d of other Groceries.

TRY! CASE DIAMOND STARCH,

Sole agent.

D. L. GORE,
Wholesale Grocer, Wilmington. N. C.

oct 1 tf

MD 1
LOCATED IN GIBSON,

THE NEW COUNTY
OF! SCOTLAND.

On: Railroad street,' convenient H tC Iboth
railroads.

URGE AIRY AND WELL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS.

Rates, 92.00 per day. Reduction for
periods of one week or longer.

Mrs.! IRVING ROBINSON.

Proprietress,
angl7tf DAW GIBSON, N. C.

HOECAKE SODA.
Having concluded negotiations for the pur-

chase of this superior and wll establisneu
brand of Soda, manufactured by The Roanose
Chemical Company, we will continue Its
facture. We are now prepared to All the orae
ot the trade for this popular Goo is, put upi"
packages of all sizes to suit the trade.

Reliable Brand of Soda.
Wa nrill nlasi Asvn lmMA m q nil fa.rt.Tl

, , Tft of our
" ww wuuiuuo vuv 11. 'M.i - ,.11 aT- -

anteed to be as good as any on tne marsei.
Goods put up in packages to suit.

x our traae is soucuea.

B. F. KEITH CO.
188 and 180 North Water street,

ooasim D&w Wilmington,!.

And you will have to put away that
thin suit of Summer underwear, old
shoes and straw hats, and begin to get
ready for Winter. We are ready to
fit you out. We have every class of
a garment you can call for.

We want to sell you a suit of Clothes
for yourself and your boy. We can
fill that bill. You can buy an all
Wool, good looking Suit for $5.00; a
Dickey Kersey Suit for men the best
wearing goods there is made at $4.50;
a nice all Wool Black Clay Worsted
Suit at $8.00 up to $13.50; a fine Blue
Serge Suit, well made, Winter weight,
at $8 00 and up to $10.00; a boy's Suit
from 98c to $4.50. Our $1.50 line is
very good. Our sales in boys' and
men's Suits are extra good.

We have anything in men's Over-
coats. We have long and warm Coats
as low as $2 25 each ; and we have
men's Fine Bex Coats made of Heavy
English Coating; reversable sides.
Nice Coats at $6 50; also, a fine, all
Wool Covert's Overcoat at$8.00, $9.00
and $10 00. Blue Beaver Coats at $5.00,
$5 50 and up to $10.00.

Men's Mackintosh Coats, with a long
full Cape, at $1.39 and up to $10,00.

Children's School Rubber Gossa-
mers, with Hoods, for 69c each.

We have all grades of Winter Un-
derwear. Men's fine' Suits that are
made to fit; Thick Flannel lined. Fast
Colors and long Bibbed on sleeves
and bottom of Pants, at 40c Garment,
or 75c a Suit; worth $1.00 all over the
city.

Men's very Heavy Double Seat Can

. v., writes: "l was very nervous,
my back and nervous headache.
diSerent medicines which did me no

ton Pants at 25c a pair. Men's Heavy
one-poun- d Knit Shirts at 19c. Silk
Bound ladies' Long Sleeved, High
Neck Vests at 10c, 18c, 25c, 35c and up
to $1.00.

Ladies' Flat Bibbed Vests at 15c and
18c.

Men's Heavy all Wool Shiirts at 75c,
$1.00 and up.

Ladies' and children's Union Suits
at 25c and up. ' '

Infants' and children's Long Sleeved
Ribbed Vests at 10c.

Men's and boys' odd Pants of every
grade. We have men's Pants from 29c,
48c, 69c, 75c, 98c and $1.00 up to $3.50
a pair.

Odd Coats well made at $1.25 to $2.00.
Vests from 35c to 75c.

We have more Goods in the Dress
Goods line than we have room to show

everything. All the new styles of
Plaids and Worsted and Dress Suit-
ings, Coverts and Flannels from the
cheapest to the best.

Our Millinery department is in the
lead, and if low prices, fair dealing
and new styles and good Goods will
keep it there I mean for it to stay.

I want more trade. I am hungry. I
want more customers. My business
has been better this month than it has
ever been any year since I have had a
store in town. It is now the largest
store in the city, and has 15,000 square
feet of floor room, and the whole build-
ing is filled to the ceilinjf.

I want your trade. Come and see
me. Tou can get your memorandum
filled here at the right price.

Racket Store.

HE WILMINGTON . .'. .I SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.

is the strongest strictly Savings Bankin North Carolina. Assets over
600,(00. Market value of stock $200

, in gold for each $ 1 OO in stock.

Deposits bear Interest at 4 per , cent., com- -
pounded quarterly.
Loans made at lowest rates on approved
security.

H. WALTERS, Vice-Peeside- nt.

Acting Cabhieb.

Our stock of Shoes at present Is larger
than we will have room for In our new storeafter adding a large stock of Dry Goods.
Therefore, we will on

And everything you want, and get a valuable
Present free for all Cash Sales.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD, PROP.

Of Wilmington's Big
OC 82 tf

Prlscilla wears a gown of eerge, .

A jacket plain tmt trim.
Her swt gray eyes peep coyly oat .

Beneath a sailor's brim.
But Id the Safe DepoBlt fund.

Five silver dollars bright.
She stores away 'gainst rainy day

As each month takes its flight.

For "what I save," she says, "I have,"
While what I spend on areas:

Pleases awhile, goes out of style,
And leaves me penniless.

But In the Safe Deposit fund
I've pat ten fives this year.

And when ten more increase the store,
I'll have a hundred clear."

J. W. NORWOOD, Peesident.
JAS. S. WORTH,

octlOtf

QEMOVAL SALE.
d A. XL we will move bur Shoe Store from 109 Market street to the CornelFourth and uampbell streets, where we are building a large store.We will add to our Shoes a large stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, &c.

HOW TO THE POINT.
women .approach with Indescribable

with of child-birt- h.Sn?f?fffe4g,andd"n8erin 8tore for her. rob.
Pleasant anticipation of-th- e coming
a 6ow of that cannot be

Monday morning, Oct. 10, commence
our Removal Sale at our Shoe Store, at 109 Market street.

Ladle&fcboes, lace or button, 60c to 13X0. dent's Shoes, lace or congress. 7So to $100
Misses Shoes 60c to $1.90. ' Children's Shoes.... 85c to 75c

aiety to motner ana caua. ims saenunc liniment is agodsend to all women at the time of their most critical

found
mother'spre&man- -

insures

carry
gently prepares the

ncKness," and FriGnfJm ai fuoo per
BGULATOB. CO..

It will be to your advantage to call J

on us for SHOES.
GEO. 0. GAYLORD'S NEW SHOE STORE.

oraeal. Not only does mother's rarsirrj
through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use

Atlanta, Georgia,
octistf 109 market street.n


